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Abstract

Objectives: Adapting evidence-based practices to local settings is critical for successful implementation and
dissemination. A pre-implementation assessment evaluates local context to inform implementation, but there is
little published guidance for clinician-implementers. The rural Transitions Nurse Program (TNP) is a care
coordination intervention that facilitates care transitions for rural veterans. In year 1 of TNP, pre-implementation
assessments were conducted by a centralized project team through multi-day visits at five sites nationwide. In year
2, we tested if local site TNP nurses could conduct pre-implementation assessments using evidence-based tools
and coaching from the TNP team. This required developing a multicomponent pre-implementation strategy bundle
to guide data collection and synthesis. We hypothesized that (1) nurses would find the pre-implementation
assessment useful for tailoring TNP to local contexts and (2) nurses would identify similar barriers and facilitators to
those identified at first year sites.

Methods: The bundle included guides for conducting key informant interviews, brainwriting, process mapping, and
reflective journaling. We evaluated TNP nurse satisfaction and perceived utility of the structure and process of the
training and bundle through pre-post surveys. To assess the outcome of data collection efforts, we interviewed
nurses 4 months after completion of the pre-implementation assessment to determine if and how they used pre-
implementation findings to tailor implementation of TNP to local contexts. To further assess outcomes, all data that
the nurses collected were analyzed thematically. Themes related to barriers and facilitators were compared across
years.
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Findings: Five nurses at different VA medical centers used the pre-implementation strategy bundle to collect site-
level data and completed pre-post surveys. Findings indicated that the pre-implementation assessment was highly
recommended, and the bundle provided adequate training. Nurses felt that pre-implementation work oriented
them to the local context and illustrated how to integrate TNP into existing processes. Barriers and facilitators
identified by nurses were similar to those collected in year 1 by the TNP research team, including communication
challenges, need for buy-in, and logistical concerns.

Conclusions: This proof-of-concept study suggests that evidence-based tools can effectively guide clinician-
implementers through the process of conducting a pre-implementation assessment. This approach positively
informed TNP implementation and oriented nurses to their local context prior to implementation.

Contributions to the literature

� A manualized toolkit can be used to train frontline staff to

effectively conduct a pre-implementation evaluation.

� Frontline staff find pre-implementation evaluations useful for

understanding the context for implementation and adapting

to local needs.

� Barriers to implementation that may be generalizable to care

coordination interventions include concerns around role

duplication and the need for stakeholder buy-in.

Introduction
Implementation frameworks like the Practical Robust
Implementation and Sustainability Model (PRISM) [1]
are useful for understanding the context for the imple-
mentation of an evidence-based practice (EBP). These
frameworks can help identify key issues at local imple-
mentation sites and guide adaptations of EBPs to local
circumstances. Adapting to local settings is critical to
the successful implementation and sustainment of EPBs
[1–3]. Pre-implementation site assessments are a proven
strategy to identify site-specific barriers and facilitators
to implementation, which in turn informs the selection
of implementation strategies and adaptations to an inter-
vention [1–7]. However, little work has been done to
understand how to enable local staff and clinicians to
conduct a pre-implementation assessment.
In the first year of dissemination of the rural Transi-

tions Nurse Program (TNP), we used a highly trained
multidisciplinary implementation team (LK, AM) and
evaluation team (CL, MM) to conduct multicomponent
pre-implementation assessments to guide implementa-
tion at five VA hospitals [4, 5]. TNP is a care coordin-
ation intervention that facilitates safer care transitions
for rural veterans [4, 5]. A registered nurse trained in
the TNP intervention and based at a Veteran’s Health
Administration (VA) hospital delivers a care coordin-
ation intervention to high-risk rural veterans [5]. Pre-
implementation assessments in the first year of TNP

dissemination identified barriers and facilitators to suc-
cessful implementation and helped tailor TNP to local
needs through targeted efforts to address concerns about
role duplication and support services that were lacking
at some sites, such as medication reconciliation [6, 7].
However, site visits were time-consuming, expensive,
and unsustainable for large-scale dissemination. New,
less resource-intensive models for conducting high-
quality pre-implementation assessments are needed. We
hypothesized that training nurses to conduct multicom-
ponent pre-implementation assessments at their own fa-
cilities would enhance implementation and sustainability
through increased knowledge of local context and en-
gagement of key stakeholders.
Nurses are well-positioned to assess organizational

context while facilitating buy-in for evidence-based in-
terventions from colleagues in a range of healthcare
roles [8]. While implementation science training oppor-
tunities are available [8], there are few models available
to guide pre-implementation planning. In a recent re-
view of frameworks for adaptation, Escoffrey et al. [9]
describe key steps to program adaptation. Many of these
steps occur in the pre-implementation stage, but there is
a need for step-by-step instructions to ensure that pre-
implementation assessments are easy to conduct by im-
plementers with limited implementation experience. The
IM ADAPT webtool [10] provides resources for the se-
lection and implementation of evidence-based practices
but does not provide particular guidance for clinician-
led projects or implementation teams with limited
resources.

To address the lack of training materials for clinician-
implementers to collect and utilize pre-implementation
data and to guide implementation of TNP at five add-
itional VA hospitals, we created a pre-implementation
strategy bundle informed by PRISM to train TNP nurses
in multicomponent pre-implementation data collection
and synthesis while providing real-time facilitation. We
hypothesized the pre-implementation strategy bundle
and facilitation would (1) help TNP nurses tailor the
care coordination intervention to local contexts and (2)
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identify similar implementation barriers and facilitators
to those collected by the site visit team in year 1 of
TNP. The objective of this paper is to evaluate if and
how the pre-implementation strategy bundle helped
TNP nurses adapt the intervention and whether or not
barriers and facilitators to TNP implementation were
similar to other care coordination interventions.

Methods
In this national quality improvement project funded by
the VA Office of Rural Health, we adapted the multi-
component TNP pre-implementation site visit assess-
ment methods into a pre-implementation strategy
bundle. All methods used on site visits in year 1 were in-
cluded in the bundle [5–7]. Using text and infographics,
the bundle provided detailed instructions to teach nurses
how to conduct key informant interviews, a silent writ-
ten brainstorming activity called a brainwriting premor-
tem [11], process mapping, reflective journaling, field
notes, and a “change roadmap” for synthesizing barriers,
facilitators, and action plans using data collected. Figure
1 shows an example of an infographic used to introduce
the concept of key informant interviews. The bundle was
developed specifically for a care coordination interven-
tion and included relevant information, questions, and
analytic considerations. Nurses were hired to implement
and carry out the TNP intervention at VA hospitals lo-
cated in different VA geographic regions. All nurses held
at minimum a level 2 registered nurse position at their
facility with a broad range of previous nursing experi-
ence not specific to care coordination. Before they fin-
ished the advanced care coordination and
communication training needed to implement the inter-
vention at their facilities and enroll patients, nurses were
asked to complete a pre-implementation assessment
using the bundle for guidance. The bundle was intro-
duced to five nurses from five VA hospitals in a 30-min
presentation that explained the rationale for collecting
pre-implementation data and provided a high-level over-
view of the methods included in the bundle. Nurses met
the Denver team at this time. The nurses completed
pre-implementation data collection over a 6-week
period. The Denver-based evaluation team was available
by telephone or video conferencing platform during
scheduled office hours. The Denver team consisted of a
PhD trained anthropologist (CL), a nurse scientist (HG),
and a health science specialist (MPH) (MM).
To test the hypothesis that the pre-implementation

strategy bundle would help TNP nurses to tailor TNP
to a local context, we used the Donabedian structure,
process, outcome model to evaluate the quality of
pre-implementation instructional materials (structure),
the process of data collection, and the utility of data
produced (outcomes) [12] (Table 1). We used pre-

post surveys developed by the authors to evaluate
nurse satisfaction and perceived utility of the struc-
ture of the materials and the process of data collec-
tion (Additional file 1: Appendix 1). Surveys included
fields for open-ended responses. Post-surveys were
administered to each nurse using REDCap after each
nurse completed the pre-implementation assessment
and included additional questions about the pre-
implementation assessment process. The mean re-
sponses were calculated. To assess the outcome of
pre-implementation assessments, we interviewed each
TNP nurse 4 months after completing the pre-
implementation assessment to determine how they
used the findings to tailor TNP to local needs. All
nurses were asked to participate in interviews via
email. The semi-structured interview guide was devel-
oped and piloted by the evaluation team (CL, MM,
HG). Thirty-minute telephone interviews were con-
ducted by experienced interviewers (CL, MM), re-
corded, and transcribed verbatim. Data were managed
in Atlas.ti 7 [13]. Interviewers had met the partici-
pants briefly during the 30-min presentation in Den-
ver, and participants knew that interviewers were
interested in learning about perceptions of the pre-
implementation bundle.
To test the hypothesis that the TNP nurses would

identify similar implementation barriers and facilita-
tors to those identified by the site visit team in year
1 of TNP, we conducted a qualitative inductive-
deductive content analysis of data collected by TNP
nurses. We used a priori codes related to the transi-
tions process [14, 15] and the PRISM [1], an imple-
mentation framework with key domains that influence
implementation. Emergent codes were added to cap-
ture additional ideas. We used team-based consensus
building in which 20% of all data sources were coded
by the same three coders, and points of divergence
were discussed and resolved. Themes were developed
through group discussion. We compared the TNP
nurses’ findings to themes identified in year 1 of TNP
with the goal of identifying barriers and facilitators
that may be broadly relevant to the implementation
of care coordination interventions. Qualitative data is
reported according to the COREQ checklist [16].

Results
Structure, process, and outcome
All five nurses completed the pre-implementation as-
sessment, and none utilized office hours. TNP nurses re-
ported the largest changes in the understanding of
transitions of care processes, preparedness to implement
TNP, and availability of support necessary to implement
TNP. They reported moderate increases in awareness of
potential challenges to implementing TNP and
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understanding of how TNP fit into current processes
(Table 2).
After completing the pre-implementation assessments,

the nurses agreed or strongly agreed they had the time
and training to conduct the assessment. They recom-
mended the training to future nurses and agreed that

reviewing the change roadmap with their site champion
helped develop a clear plan for implementing and adapt-
ing TNP (Table 3).
TNP nurses were asked to select the pre-

implementation tools (e.g., key informant interviews,
brainwriting premortem, process mapping, reflective

Fig. 1 Sample infographic explaining the key informant interview process. Each pre-implementation assessment method is accompanied by an
infographic, step-by-step instructures and materials such as interview questions needed to complete the method

Table 1 Measures for structure, process, and outcome domains

Domain Measures Data collection method

Structure Satisfaction with training and toolkit Pre/post-survey

Process Satisfaction with data collection process Pre/post-survey

Outcome Utility of pre-implementation findings Qualitative interview
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journaling, change roadmap) they perceived most and
least useful. Process mapping and brainwriting were se-
lected as the most useful tools. Process mapping was re-
ported to “better understand the flow” of discharges and
helped “see the process of services I have worked with
for a number of years, but did not know too much about
how they get things done.” The brainwriting premortem
provided a “clear picture from stakeholders on where
the emphasis needs to be,” and it was “great to have that
many ideas and thoughts.” Field notes and key informant
interviews were selected as the least useful tools. Ac-
cording to participants, field notes were not “needed
along with the other tools used,” while key informant in-
terviews were deemed “repetitive.”
Nurse interviews (n = 5) 4 months after the pre-

implementation assessments revealed positive outcomes.
The assessments were viewed as “helpful to put together
a picture of where to look for resources, who to talk to,
and how to understand the process.” The training and
facilitation taught key skills such as “listen[ing] to what
people were telling me in terms of things that they
thought would potentially be more beneficial and just
small things that I could do on a daily basis,” plus in-
formed adaptations to TNP eligibility criteria, “when we
were selecting our eligibility criteria, it was really im-
portant to me that we looked at the process that was in

place and where the barriers were, where the majority of
the veterans that were kind of falling through the
cracks.” Benefits were described in terms of promoting
local buy-in and understanding how the TNP nurse role
could work locally, “I think it was important to do a pre-
implementation data collection because not only did it
increase buy-in and just awareness of this role, it really
helped me to find a place to be.”

Comparison of themes identified in year 1 (study team)
and year 2 (TNP nurse)
We identified six themes related to barriers and facilita-
tors to the implementation of TNP in data collected by
the TNP nurses. These themes were similar to those
identified by the TNP study team in the first year of
TNP implementation. Table 4 lists the themes and
shows the overlap between themes identified in years 1
and 2. A full description of themes from this dataset and
illustrative quotes is provided in Additional file 1: Ap-
pendix 2.

Discussion
The goal of this study was to evaluate if and how a man-
ualized, multicomponent pre-implementation strategy
bundle helped TNP nurses tailor implementation to
local contexts and whether or not barriers and

Table 2 Pre-post pre-implementation toolkit training survey

Before training, n = 5
(1–4 Likerta)

After training and data collection,
n = 5 (1–4 Likerta)

Perceived utility of toolkit training

I have a good understanding of the current transition of care process
for rural veterans from my site.

2.8 3.4

I am aware of the potential challenges to starting the TNP at my site. 3 3.4

I am aware of the potential opportunities to increase the impact of
the TNP at my site.

3.4 3.4

I understand how to make the TNP fit into the current work practices
and unique veteran needs at my site.

3.2 3.4

Preparedness to implement TNP

I feel prepared to implement the TNP at my site. 3 3.6

I have the support and resources necessary to start the TNP at my site. 3.2 3.8
aScaling structure: Likert 1–4: strongly disagree, disagree, agree, strongly agree

Table 3 Post-survey questions

Agreement with training materials and data collection process After training and data collection,
n = 5 (1–4 Likerta)

I had the time required to conduct the pre-implementation assessments within the
specified 6-week timeframe.

3.6

I received adequate training to conduct the pre-implementation assessments. 3.4

I would recommend that future transitions nurses conduct a pre-implementation
assessment before implementing the TNP at their facility.

3.4

Reviewing the change roadmap helped my hospital champion, and I develop a
clear plan for implementing and adapting the TNP.

3.2

aScaling structure: Likert 1–4: strongly disagree, disagree, agree, strongly agree
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facilitators to TNP implementation are generalizable
across care coordination interventions. TNP nurses rated
the bundle and data collection process favorably and in-
dicated that the results of the pre-implementation evalu-
ation were useful in implementing TNP. This is
consistent with the previous literature that suggests pre-
implementation assessments help engage stakeholders
[17], pre-empt potential implementation barriers [11],
and optimize implementation through understanding
local context [18]. Importantly, TNP nurses felt that col-
lecting pre-implementation data themselves helped them
understand how their role could function locally.
Learning how to collect data to understand local con-

text prior to implementing TNP allowed nurses to en-
hance the delivery of TNP at their facilities. Nurses
identified key contextual challenges within their sites,
such as complex discharge process, differences in patient
education prior to discharge, differences in roles in-
volved in discharges, and differences in availability of
medication reconciliation [6]. Based on these findings,
nurses made adaptations such as increasing patient edu-
cation at some facilities, focusing on medication recon-
ciliation at others, and working closely with the multiple
roles involved in the transitions process to collaborate
rather than duplicating work and to understand how the
TNP nurse could best support existing processes. Previ-
ous studies find that adapting programs while maintain-
ing fidelity to evidence-based components is critical to
ensuring that programs address local priorities and con-
cerns, which may promote sustainment [14]. Future
work should address how adaptations to tailor TNP to
local context impacted program sustainability.
Though nurses were offered guidance while conduct-

ing the pre-implementation evaluation, they indicated
that evaluation tools were easy to use and did not re-
quire guidance. TNP nurses reported process mapping
and the brainwriting premortem were the most impact-
ful pre-implementation evaluation tools in the toolkit.
Process mapping and brainwriting can be conducted in

group settings to generate large amounts of information
[11] and gain group agreement or validation of processes
[7]. As such, these activities are not time or resource-
intensive. Further, this study shows that they produce
potentially actionable information after brief, manualized
training. Importantly, our findings indicate that toolkit-
trained frontline implementers can effectively collect
useful pre-implementation data.
Many of the themes identified in the TNP nurses’ pre-

implementation assessment matched themes identified
in data collected by a multidisciplinary, highly trained
team in the first year of TNP implementation. For ex-
ample, in both years of TNP implementation, stake-
holders noted concerns around role duplication. This
reflects findings from the implementation of the Coordi-
nated Transitional Care (C-Trac) program, where the
authors found that it was important to integrate into
existing discharge processes rather than replicating
them. Similarly, TNP findings emphasized the need for
stakeholder buy-in. Stakeholder engagement was simi-
larly critical to the implementation of C-Trac [17]. We
suggest that these barriers and facilitators to implemen-
tation are relevant to other care coordination interven-
tions and that addressing them may enhance
implementation. There is a need for implementation
studies of additional care coordination interventions.

Limitations
The development and testing of a multicomponent pre-
implementation strategy bundle and facilitation program
were conducted as a proof of concept with a small num-
ber of participants (n = 5) at five VA hospitals. Including
a larger sample at more facilities may yield different
findings regarding the perception of training and pre-
implementation findings. This study was conducted in
the VA, and some of the contextual factors, facilitators,
and barriers identified may be VA-specific. In addition,
asking nurses to collect data on their own workplaces
may not be as well-received in non-VA settings.

Table 4 Comparison of themes from years 1 and 2 of TNP implementation

Year 2 theme Overlapping year 1 theme(s) [6]

Perception that the program is necessary. Positive to mixed reaction to the program

Concerns around work duplication. Concerns about work duplication

There are barriers to effective primary care follow-up. Transportation challenges

Difficulties recruiting and retaining providers in rural areas

Discharge processes are complex and challenging. Areas for improvement in current transition of care processes

Impact of the Veteran’s Choice Program

Need for program buy-in. Concerns about infrastructural support for the program

Difficulties with communication. Disconnect between primary care teams and hospital inpatient teams

Weak infrastructural support for coordination of care between hospitals and PACT sites

Difficulty contacting patients
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Conclusions
This proof-of-concept study demonstrates that registered
nurses can be trained to conduct pre-implementation as-
sessments when provided an evidence-based toolkit. This
approach positively informed TNP implementation and
oriented nurses to their local context prior to implementa-
tion. Additionally, we identified barriers to implementa-
tion that may be generalizable to care coordination
interventions, including concerns around role duplication
and the need for stakeholder buy-in.
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